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BITTER AGAINST ENGLAND

Gennni Even Renounoinsr Honors
Won at Britain's Schools.

WAR DECLARATION IS PRETEXT

Kalaas-'-s I.earaed It am Publish tha
Declaration that John Ball

Was Jealous of RrUtlvt'i
Commercial Saceeas.

(Corespondence of tb Associated Pre
BERLIN. Sept Stewart

Chamberlain, the well known Kngllsh
author, who married a daughter of Rich-

ard Wagner, and who has lived many
yearn In Germany and Austria, la deeply
disappointed with England bscausa of Its
declaration of war upon Germany. In a
letter which lias appeared in tho German
frees he says ho holds England chiefly
responsible "for the terrible disaster that
has broken upon Europe," and he ran
pnly explain the action of England by
assuming that it naa been smitten with
blindness.

In answer to a correspondent, who sug-

gested that he write a protest against
England's course and have It published
In England, he further wrote: "The mo-

ment for such a protest has not yet ar-
rived. The English must first bear tlia
consequences of their disgusting course
In the form of heavy blows; after that
they can be reasoned witn. May God pro-
tect the glorious cause of the Get mans;
there is no other hope for the future
of the human lace."

Qerman professors and men of science
have made a strong protest against Eng-

land's course by renouncing all the honor-
ary degrees, titles,, and other marks of
distinction contorted upon them by Eng-
lish universities, academics, and other
bodies of English scholars. They have
published a duclaratljit on tha subject,
as follows:

Enalavnd'a Pretext Hollow.
"England has declared war upon us

Under a hollow pretext which la least of
all justified In view of English history,
'and the true character of which is laid
bare by numerous documents. Although
England is related to us by blood and
lace it has, out of a contemptible envy
of Germany's economic success, incited
other peoples against us for years, and,
la particular, it has allied Itself with
France and Rassia to crush us as a world
power and to endanger our cultural
achievements.

"It was only because they were able
o reckon upon England's

that RuBsla, Franoe. Belgium and Japan
threw down to us tho gauntlet of war.
England bears, foremost pf all, the moral
responsibility for this conflagration of the
nations, which will result In frightful
suffering for millions of men arid will
demand unheard of sacrifices of blood and
treasure. England's brutal national eel- -

f'.shnesa has placed, an indtlible blot upon
Its name.

'We are well aware that very eminent
English scholars, with whom German men

of science ha-v- for years been In friendly
and fruitful relations, were opposed to

this wax. so wantonly begun, and spoke
gainst it

Renounce Ena-lleh-
. Honors.

"Nevertheless, those of hava
received marks of distinction from Eng-

lish universities, academies, and societies
of scholars do renounca, as a matter ot
national feeling, all such honors and the
rights attached' to them." .

This declaration was published with
some thirty signatures, and other Signa-

tures are coining In daily. Among tha
signers are many men with world-wid- e

reputations. They Include such medical
men as Von Behrtng ot Marburg, Paul
Ehrllca. of Frankfort, Cserny of Heidel-

berg, August Bier of Berlin and Otto
von ScWernJns of the general staff of
tha army; philosophers like Rudolf

Eucken of Jena and WUhelm Wundt of
J.leplg; soologlata like Haeckel of Jena
and Welsamann of Freiburg; law pro
feasors lika Paul Laband of Btrasburg.
JOBef Kohler and Frans von Ust of
Berlin; the political economist Adolf
Wagner of Berlin and Jacob Rlesser, the
.specialist In the science of banking; the
composer Hum per dine and tha painters
Von Werner and Uebermann.

SCOTLAND MOST GENEROUS

IN CONTRIBUTION OF MEN

(Correspondence of the Associated Press.)
LONDON, Sept. showing

tha percentage, of recruits enlisted In

rres.
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Long and. Short of It Explained
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EERT FRY AND MIKE GIBSON T
THE KINGDOM.

Etagland, Scotland, Ireland and. Wales, as
obtained from the director of recruiting
and published in the Liverpool Courier,
make Scotland appear as tha most gener
ous contributor os men. xnm approxi
mate total number of men from August
4 to September 16 W1.BS0, the peroen.
tage of reorults to the total male popula-
tion being given as follows:

Recruits. Psr Cent.
England
Scotland
Kngland
Wales ..

3H6,7iil 2.41
64,444 2.7
1.419 .98

1.94

WEST FARNAM-Conti- nued

What's in a Name?
aasumlns; the buslnesg of the 1900 WASHER CO., there

will do change except In name. We will still sell our goods on
TRIAL, for CASH or PAYMENTS. The same courteous treatment
and desire to please that has made you think: of the "1800"
WASHER CO. just as soon as you needed a washer will contin-
ued. .That wonderful washer (1.400 in Omaha) will remain our
leader, but in order to meet the ideas of different customers we
are adding washers of all types, like the CYLINDER, the DOLLY
with SWINGING WRINGER, the VACUUM, etc.

Either Electric, Water, Gasoline or Hand Power.
DO YOU WANT A CLEANER?

We have some of the best makes obtainable In either electrlo or hand.
Different HOUSEHOLD UTENSILS will be adilod from time to time.

Let Us Know Your Wants and We Will Supply You.

E. B. WILLIAMS
Formerly "19C0" Washer Company.

' 808 Booth 18th St. Phone Tyler 1011.

CHAS. E. LATHROP, Ph. G.
PHARMACIST

Corner 40th and Farnam 6ta. Tel. Harney 8216 Omaha
Your Patronage Is Appreciated.
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WILKE & MITCHELL CO.
GROCERIES AND MEATS

Phone Harney 284. 40th and Farnam Ets.

All future canned goods, in Fruits and Vegetables, are-no-

In. Htmt'f line of fruits for fall delivery.

IITOMAtf SUNDAY WY.Y.x OCTOUKU 1014.

Guards of the Royal and Imperial Presence
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BUSY MART OF RETAIL TRADE

(Continued from Page Eight.)
bounda, with the reault yiat from Six-
teenth to Thirtieth there are substantial
and costly business houses on a major
portion of the lots. Business has crept
down the o.ther side of the hill at Thir-
tieth street.

The business on Farnam Is not tha
kind that is there today and gone to-

morrow. It is a kind that has come to
stay and expand. Out there, there are
as extensive stores as can be found any-
where in the city, with possibly right in
the heart of the retail district. There
ae garages and automobile stores and
warehouses three ei.d four stories high,
carrying stocks that run up Into tho
hundreds of thousands of dollars. In
fact, all linea of business Is represented.

Look Into the Koto re.
The prediction is freely made that It

will not be many years until Farnam
street, or at least that portion east of
Thirtieth, will constitute the main re
tall portion of the city, and that there
will be little east of Sixteenth street

.side from Jobbing houses, manufac
luring Industries and railroad business,
which It Is conceded ha rapidly (owing
and must soon get out of the present
crumped quarters.

There appears every reason to believe
txim ss on Farnam. from Sixteenth

Street, must Increase and business bouses
multiply. It la the main artery leading
to the west and Into the residence dis
tricts, the rich agricultural country that
lies beyond tha city. Cuming and Leav-
enworth are long streets running east
ana west, nut neither or them are as
direct routes to the country as Farnam
Then It Is the routs traversed fcy the
Lincoln highway, the automobile road
extending from coast to coast, and this
alone has resulted In bringing- - the street
Into mors than local notice. la fact. It
Is a street that la known by automobll- -
Ists from on and of the country to the
other.

lifsldenti along Farnam street have
always heen proud of their location, and
they have been alert In keeping It in
good condition. They have seen to It
that the street parking has been kept In
good condition and they have taken
special pride In having It cleaned and
made presentable at all time.

Mercenary Art.
"You don't seem to arouse murh polit-Ir-

enthusiasm out our way," commented
Stnator Sorghum.

' I'm afraid the partisan spirit Is grad-
ually failing," admitted the scout.

"What's the reason?"
"Well, you ate, nobody takes money

for a vote any more, but every cam-
paigner needs a brass band. Ko every-
body has quit taking an inteteat in prac-
tical polltli'a snd has gone to studying
music" Washington Star.

The Bee t ant Ads Are the Best Business
Boostats.
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Official Roster of the
Workers of Ak-Sar-B- en

Following lg a list of officers and gov-

ernors of en for U year Just
closing:

OFFICERS.
President .....ja Buckingham
Jlce IVestdent Gould DietsBecretnry t!.I. I). WeavsrTreasurer Joseph barkeruyjy ini.nu isJoseph Tlarker G. K. Havartslif'has. D lJeaton W. IX Ilosford
i,, r.. MiaK F. v. Judnon
Randall K. Krown , I,, t". Nash
IS. Buckingham 1), .1 U'llrlen
Gould Diets ' J. t o F. Itirhards
Chas. 1. Beaton, Chairman lijiual ComGus Rne Artlllcer
KredKaifeiirathl Wrectors and Producers

Here is a list of the felluwa who
worked tirelessly and without compensa-
tion every Monday night daring the Den
show season In ' the production of the
musical comody. both on the stage sad
behind tha scenes:
Pan Butler.
William H. Bohen,
Rulph Dedwell.
Harry Henford,
Ixuls Bendorf,
8. P. Conover,
James Corr,
AVilllam Chuda,
Dexter Oaraon,
W. H. Crawford,
Henry W. Dunn,
C, R. Cotchary,
H. A, Everenden.
II. Klsele,
F, W. Fitch.
R. A. FTost,
Bert Fox.
William Fox,
fir. Gibson,

Harry Foster,

fharles Gardener.
m. j. uarvey.

John Ilonan.
CK H. Helntse,
F If. Hanson,
Charles Hunt.
R. F. Heyden,
John
A. W, Jefferis,
P. O. Jennings,
William Ksrbarh,
Charles Karbai'h,
R. Ia Low,
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Tom Lynch.
Ous IyUpp,
William Lawrenoe,
Jerome Latch,
A. 1a linun,
T. V. Lurluen,
Osrar Lleben,
Charles Lewis, .
Charles Maloney,
H. K. Mahaffey,
Clint Miller,
H. F, Meyers,
Roger McOullough,

H.Paffenratb,
phelpa,
Potter,

H. Plntrle,
P. Peterson,
Ed Palmer,
A leg Reed,
Kenneth Reed,
J. P.

George A. Hageman, Walter Roslcky,

Hlmeo,

Raum,

Fred fccherael.
. siors,

W. H. Swift.
Ben Thomas.
K. Thompson.
Walter Thomas,
William Wapplch,
Oeorge F. West,
I an Whitney,
II. Wllks,
lit. O. R. Young.

Beresford .Would
Hand Kiel Canal

Over to Denmark
(Correspondence of the Associated Press )

LEEDS, Bept. IB Lord Charles Beroa
ford In addressing a recent mass meeting
tor the purpose of stimulating recruiting
hers said; "The Kiel canal must be
handed over to Denmark, so It wilt be
useful for the peaceful pursuits of the
world."

The remark has es'-iie- widespread
comment and has become a part of the
discussion ef the probable results 'Of the
war It the allies should win.

When the Kiel canal was opened In
1836 the emperor of Germany with repre-
sentatives of the leading European powers
as his guests, said: "Germany will rang
the work, Inaugurated today on the side
of those accomplished In the service of
peace." It was regarded as significant
that upon the enlargement of the canal
last June, the occasion wna not one of
international celebration, although Em-
peror William attended and led a great
fleet of German warships through the
canal which, now figures so extensively
In the naval operations as a magnificent
refuge for the German fleet.

German strategists insist that the Kiel
canal doubles. the power of the Oermaa
fleet as It gives another entrance from
the North Sea to the Baltic and forces an
enemy tc scatter Its strength, la order
to bottle up tbe German warships. Light
enormous sidings nave been provided
within tjie enlarged canal In whlcn ships
may pass. These are so great they are
said to be capable of sheltering all the
ships of tbe Oermaa navy.

Kngllsh strategists assert that the value
of the caal has been discounted con.
slderably by the developments ot the
present war, and declare that It has. It
any tblng'; rendered the Oerman fleet
more Immobile than it might otherwise
have been.

It was Lord Beresford' s contention that
Denmark would never be safe so long
as Germany held this important water
way across the Dsnlse poninaula, and he
hoped to aee the day when It, together
with Bchleswig-IIolstei- would be re
stored to Denmark.

Enumerating other obligations which hs
said would fall upon the allies If they
defeated Germany, he said the first duty
would be to Belgium, which would have
to be amply rewarded for the wreaga It
had suffered. He said ae would then
have "the great Krop? plant destroyed
and all German forts rased."

A tare
'And do you really love me, George?"

she asked.
Love you!" repeated Gorge fervently.

"Why. while I was bidding you goodby
In the passage last Bight, dear, tbe dug
bit a large out of my leg. and I
never noli' ed it until I got home."

Stas sad Hia. Ilu.
"The difference between ma and him,"

said Mrs. Kirr Heckle yesterday, "is that
blni preaches economy and 1 practice It."

Topeka Capital.

Hollanders Eating
TulipBulb Bread

(rorrrspon.lcn of the Associate. I Pros )
I)Nl.ON. ept. l.-- lt U reputtl tbat

owing to a aiHrc'ty of wheat, tinkers in
Holland are makina "aalatafcl. otirth-In- g

and rhoap" trrad from a mlxtuie of
ground tulius and wheaten flour. This
la a novel 4Mrlur, altoouerh n tKe
seveitfeentb oentyry tulli mere uoked
and eaten as VetHllto. The natives
of Hlberla to,iny eat tvillp bultis. although
Irey strike th unaicustviucd inuute as
somewhat bitter and acrid.

WILUAM'S NAME STILL
ON ENGLISH NAVAL LIST'

j (.forresponrtem o the Associated Press.)
I I CI pON. Sept. 10 Acvrdmg to Mr
I I'dward Orey. the Crntmn emperor, on
jAugrst 4 sent one of his aidea-de-ran-

to tits British ambassador Vila to fol ,
lowing messngc- -

"Ills majenty 1ks that you will tell
the king that he bus been roud of the j

titles ef ttrlllsli field marshal and frit- -
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Ish admiral, but that In roneemirmr of
what has occurred, he mu- -t now at on.
aivrst himself of these titles."

This was written hy Plr Edward Cos-rho- n

In lomlon AiiKtiet , and yet in the
new monthly Nanl 1.1st.-Jus- t Isnn-fl- a
im-iit- after the sclual event, one reails:
"Arimliale of the F'leet : Mis lmiwrlal
alaluaty lllluni II, German Emperor
and KIiir of rrussia. K. K., (. V. o ;

bis Royal Hltrbni'sa l'rinee Allert Will-la-

lienry wT Truesla, K. G , . C. U."
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BANK OF FRANCE DESTROYS

ITS CURRENCY PLATES

d.'oirespomlerve of tl Aro"lated l'ress l
r.niS. Sei'temlier K.-- the Pan

of Kranee tran-ferre- d Its headquarters to
ivrdrnux It destroyed all Its bans: note
llales tj gvuid the possibility of their
falling into the banrtu of 1bre who might
know liov to make one of thrm, In cass
the worst rsrne to the worst.

aiSiiS

toe mmm crqcIsEry go.
Largewt concrrn of Its rhsrsvetr In b mlllW west. Occu-pi- o

tlx floors and basomont. Largest Importers of china, glasg-vi- rt

sod la thi went.
We specialize In cut glass and Imported china and

OfilAHA CROCKERY CO.
J110-i-a HAKNKV HT.
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It means "satisfaction or. your
money back and no questions
asked," you to be the judge not
the dealer. It is quality and sat-
isfaction insurance
On Every Needed Article of

HARBWAKE
"Private" brands (of wholesaler or dealer) cover up
goods too inferior for the manufacturer to acknowl-
edge under his own brand.

Factory brands are the" manufacturer's confes-
sion that h6 made the goods and he is bound to put
satisfying qualities into them or blast his reputation.
Demand factory branded hardware with our Double
Guarantee Tag attached. If you can't find a "tag"
dealer write us and we'll put you in touch with one.

Largest Wholesalers in the West of. Factory Branded Hardware

OMAHA, NEBRASKA.

P-T-J

THE

Manufacturers and Builders of

Bridges and

enuancl
This
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Tag

lelmyCo.

mpamy

tructures
1302-1- 2 City National Bank Building

Omaha, Neb.
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